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RAH FOR TDK A<iH!
Who say* tin* Ags do not have 
the pep this year? Every year the 
A«J have been handicapped by their 
small numbers and couldn’t make 
the ihowlna that was due Ihem. 
Thla year they have tin unusuully 
strong roster of officers at lliolr hood 
and every member Is puttiiiR torth 
all his efforts in m a k e  the Ar as­
sociation the most prominent m m * 
elation In school; and to tell the 
truth about It, they're doing It.
The A r association, with the Me- 
chanict' association, has just had a 
display at our county fair at the 
Woman's Civic Club building und 
has been awurded u sliver cup for -  
Its creditable showing. *lvery mom,' -  
ber of the Club libs been working 
with untiring efforts since October 
1, to make-tblji exhibit the best 
possible. There 'were showed all 
kinds of fruit and vegetables, grain 
and many other things Interesting to 
the people of Ban Luis Obispo coun­
ty. Every night there wus a mem­
ber In charge to explain the differ­
ent weed pests nnd how to get rid 
of them.
During the Hnn Luis Obispo Coun­
ty Live 8tock Hhow here at Poly 
the Ag Club operated a concession 
stand on the fair grounds, which 
drew a good crowd nnd brought In 
a good sum of money which will 
help the Club greatly.
Every year the Club Is growing 
larger and comljfg more rntd more 
to the front. This year there Is 
»  Igrge number of freshmen who 
■te working hurd with their gar­
dens, making good headway, and 
looking forward to the time when 
they too can claim the honor of 
belonging to the Agriculture asso­
ciation.
Our genial teacher of blacksmith- 
In*. Mr, Flgge was very much 
disappointed because he couldn't 
have a few of the Ag boys to dem­
onstrate how blncksmithlg Is done
during the fair. The Ag boys 
would gladly have done this, but 
they could not on account of the 
many duties In their own line of 
work, slid because some were need­
ed on the football team.
AM A ft )  LA (illtl-M ttlVK HAMA)- 
W'K’KN RANCH.
The Hallowe'en dance given by 
the Amapola Club In the dining 
hall on llie evening of October 19 
wus a success In spite of various 
obstacle* thut rose front time to 
time.
The room had been deco ruled 
with streamers of I’oly colors con­
necting groups of black paper cals, 
wltchc* and ptlmpklns. In one cor­
ner of the hall a table was plied 
*wlth apples, the refreshments of 
the evening.
The members of the club appeared 
In original masquerade costumes us 
well as masked for the occasion itnd 
some of the boys were cleverly 
dressed. The first and second girls' 
prizes went to Margaret Chapin and 
Dorothy James, their costumes being 
tlie Itest planned one* appropriate 
to the occasion.
The hoys' first and second prizes 
weep won by John Piper and An- 
tone Chaves. The characters repre­
sented by these two were particu­
larly well carried out throughout 
the entire evening.
Mention should be msde of the 
costume of Miss Clara Btelner of 
the office force. From the moment 
of her entrance until her unmask­
ing. the grace of the broomstick 
arms and the set of her hat were 
noticeable.
Lights out Ht eleven nmeunt the 
conclusion of n most pleasantly 
spent evening, the credit for which 
Tltmuld go to the officials of the 
club that had It In charge.
Henry Ollardl: "1'nt sure that
dock Is slow or else my stomach 
must be running a little* fast."
KKLVIN C U B .
On Thursday evening, October 21, 
the Kelvin Club met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hudsplth. Mr. Ry­
der gave the* talk of the evening, 
taking us his subject Sewage." He 
mkde contrasts of the methods used 
here In Ban Luis it ml those used In 
other places, besides explaining the 
theory of tljb septic system 1n de­
tail.
It was mentioned In the last Is­
sue of the Polygram that the Initia­
tion of the new members was post­
poned from the previous meeting, 
nnd we can readily see,'-from the 
appearance of the new members the 
day after that the Initiation was 
thoroughly finished; In an attempt 
to escape the dreaded affair, Mis* 
Htempel had t|v misfortune toatrkln 
a muscle In lur aoltie. but no fur­
ther details of the happening, or of 
the fate* of the other new mem­
bers are available.
The house was decorated unusual­
ly attractively In Hallowe'en style, 
with large black cals, witches and 
pumpkin lanters around the rooms, 
not to •mention a ghost In the re­
ceiving line.
Near the close of the evening de­
licious refreshments were served 
by the host and hostess for the 
meeting.
KOPHOMOHKH I HAM.KNOK THK 
IRKSHMKN.
On Wednesday. November It, the 
Bophomoro girls challenged the 
Freshmen girls to a game of base­
ball. They promised to show us- 
n very lively and peppy KMme, for 
they have been prScflrlg earnestly 
every game period. It has not been 
decided when the game will he 
‘played, hut there will he n notice 
placed on the bulletin board. Every 
onp keep hi* eyes peeled npert and 
wati’h for the nolle.
(Mech. 1.1 W. Miller: Does a
non-conductor of electricity conduct 
more when It Is hot or cold?
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STUDENT HOI>Y, WAKE UP!
Student Body, come to life; you're 
dead! This plain fact was wit­
nessed during' the Paso Rnhies- 
Poly football game on our held Oc­
tober 18. No school spirit to 
amount to anything was shown 
through the entire game, and thut 
which, was shown amounted-to one 
y'ell given as our team entered the 
field; after .that silence reigned 
In the rooting secion, save for a 
yell here and there at intervals from 
one or the other of It* disorganized 
and scattered members.
Now do you wonder why our 
team did not win the game with 
such support from th>> Student 
Body? Some of us don't:
Paso Robles brought with them 
aa large a number of rooter* as we 
had, and although 'they were not 
perfectly organized, they were one 
hundred per cent better than ours. 
During critical part* of the game 
their "Hold that line” gave their 
team courage and fighting sprrit 
and thus they did "Hold that line."
If a visiting rooting section can 
do that well, why can't we do even, 
better? Let us least try at 
the next game ou our Held and see t 
if we can loyally support our team
so that It can say thut the rooting 
section helped It to fight, If not lo 
win.
New exchanges ,which have come 
In are: The Bumblebee, unkuown; 
Weekly Scribe News, Oakland; Vi­
salia high School News, Visalia, and 
The Bulletin, Huntington Reach.
POLYTECHNIC DAY. i 
Friday, October 23, was Polytech­
nic Day at the California Polytech­
nic School. It has previously been 
called Farmers’ Picnic Day, but due 
to the fact that the usual picnic 
was omitted, u decision was made 
for the former name.
The students reported at eight- 
fifteen to their scheduled clusses to 
demonstrate to the visitors the work 
of the various departments. The 
demonstration lusted until twelve 
o’clock.
The most important feuture of 
the day's plan was the Sun Luis 
Obispo County Live Stock Show ex­
hibit in the sho r^ barns of the Poly, 
technic. A number of the represent 
tatlves of the California Dairy.Coun­
cil of Los Angeles were bresnnt, 
giving talks nbout the stalk and 
making contrasts In methodsiof rais­
in g  cattle. " -  ■ _______
The Householfl Arts exhibit were 
Included In Poly Day. The girls 
demonstrated the part* of the sew­
ing machine not commonly used 
to the visitors In the sewing room, 
and in the cooking laboratory they 
served freshly bnked cookies. From 
eleven to twelve the Botany class 
had a display of their work In ad­
dition to the oxhlbltton during the 
morning at the green houses.
The Chemistry and Physics labo­
ratories were open nnd demonstra­
tions by various students entertained 
the - visitors.
In the Art department the Sopho- 
mcre girls made charcoal'drawing* 
nnd a class in applied urts wove 
baskets' nnd tooled leather.
The Ags anil the Mechanics "had 
exhibits on various parts of the 
campus that are reported elsewhere 
At noon school was dismissed to 
ullow the students to visit the Stock 
Show.
POLY VH. PAHO IIKill...
The Paso Robles High football 
team, with the aid of their coach, 
carried the large end of the »' to 6 
score, on Suturday, October 10, on 
the Poly field.
The game started at 2:30 with 
Paso kicking to Poly. Poly lost 
the ball by attempting u puss. 
Paso worked the ball to u|>out 20
yHrds from the goal and dropped 
one over. Paso kicked. Poly fum­
bled the ball, Paso getting it. Paso - j 
got away with a puss and scored 
a touchdown. At the end of the
tlrst quarter the sere was 9 to 0 in 
Paso's favor.
Some of Paso's fellows were play­
ing a mighty game, so the Polyltes 
Investigated a! the beginning of 
the second quarter, and found that 
tho Paso coach hHd quietly allpped 
In as one of the players a t , the 
v beginning Of the game. As he 
would not leave, Hess went in for 
Poly and Paso's scoring stopped.
in the third quarter Poly was 
penalised fifteen *  yards twice In 
succession, which brought the ball 
quite close to Huso’s goal, but the 
Poly line held, and Paso failed to _ 
score.
In the lust twenty minutes fc'oly 
took the hall elnsr to the goal thTee 
times. Twice they lost the hall hut 
the third time It wus put over.
They kicked for a goal hut failed 
to score.
The whistle blew with Poly’s ball 
about the middle of the field.
ORCHESTRA'"AND HAND.
Mr. Whitlock refrirtl that the new 
band is starting off this week with 
a membership of fifteen. He plans 
to reorganize the orchestra, tuuklng 
It a stringed orchestra particularly, 
nnd transferring nil brnss Instru­
ments to the hand.
Tbefe Is still plenty of room In 
the bund for any person who play* 
any brass, nnd persons who play 
nny stringed Instrument are urged 
to Join the orchestra. The Federal 
men are Just us cordially welcomed 
In either organization- ns are the 
regular students.
Program material for the student 
body and for the public Is being pre­
pared In nil departments of music.
NEW INSTRUCTOR AT POLY.
Mr. Oesry ts the new carpenter 
teacher. He comes to Poly from 
Noodle* High fee hue I, hut his experi­
ence covers other 'schools, particu­
larly In the middle west— Missouri, 
to be definite. ' ..
Hu pluus to have his wife Join 
him as soon as he cun find a h o u se  
In San Louis Obispo. She Is now 
with relatives In Long Beach.
Vuti Schalck: You should comb
your hair oftener.
Arnold: Why?
Van Schalck: Oh, to cultivate
your brain.
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WE SE LL EA STM A N  FILM S
Try our Kodak finishing;
We do it carefully and promptly
Phone 19-J 1
Sandereoek Trans!’r  Co
556 Higuera 
PA RTY R A T E S  
Meets all trains Prompt service
Harry Rowan
Amusement Parlor Soft Drinks
N U FF SED
W B M A R T IN S
ELMO THEATRE
San Luis Obispo: Ph. 669-J
Pitying leading road attractions 
aDd the cream of the 
Motion Pictures
Programs are mailed to out of town 
patrons. Leave name at box office
For Pure and 
Wholesome
C A N D I E S
Come to
.IOHHKM.
Anna C: “ If I were Invited out 
to dinner some day shall I eat my 
pie with n fork?
Miss Hoover: “ Yes, Anna, you 
must always."
Anna: "Well, Miss Hoover, have 
you a piece that I might practice
on?"
Mias Stemple, In bbokkeeplng sees 
Anna Qolae steadying her book 
endwaya on the desk.
"Why aren’t you ore work?"
Annu: "I'm  balancing my ledger."
During an Amapolu Club meet­
ing the girls made a motion that 
all the felloes learn to dunce. Doea 
the motion carry?
have grown since you started to
Poly!
H. Truesdale: No wondert I cer­
tainly have been well watered.
Fresh. Please tell roe how to 
raise a nice fat pig.
8oph: Get u derrick.
Chatten: Say, 0111, I can’t go
to town becauab there .lin’t any 
water.
Gill: What’s the matter; do you
you expect to swim?
Otto: LuTuley a deep thinker?
Aston: I think so. None of his
Ideas come to the surfnoe.
* ' '
Mr. Skarsted: 'Mr. Hodges, tuku 
proposition 31.
Hodgea begun to mumble.
Mr. Skarsted: That’s all right,
let Mr. Hodges read the text before 
he starts hit sermon.
Fat Durr was telling Margaret 
DltmuN how he sprained hla Anger 
in the BakersAeld game.
"Which Anger Is It?" asked Mar­
garet.
Durr: Can’t you aee that it Is
my fat Anger? s
Fresh: What would you do Iftyou 
were In my shoes?
Senior: I ’d point them towards
the door and give them a start.
Austin’s Candy Store
Wanted—To borrow from "Ten- 
nessee” # u' half plug of tobacco by 
a  young girl.
Mr. Yeary In Spanish: Do you
kijow your alphabet as yetf 
M. Righettl: Yes, sir. (
Mr. Yeary: What comes after
"a " then.
KJghettl: All the rest of them.
El Monterey Theatre
Up to date
Motion Picture Houee
993 M ONTEREY S T R E E T
Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey Street
M. S. PA R K ER  Proprietor
PATRONIZE 
T H E M ERCAANTS 
WHO
ADVERTISE
IN
T H E  POLYGRAM
l P. HUGHES
TAILO R
Suits made to order Cleaning, 
|ire*.sing, altering and .. .
repairing
Cor CHORRO & M ONTEREY
WE A R E WITH YOU
Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor
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SCHOOL NOTK8.
MIh  Backalan, who haa linen 
working hr thw— ofllr* for sonje 
month*, la leaving In a few weeks 
for Ban Francisco, I  Whom aho la 
going to vlalt friend*.. . *.
One hundred and twenty-Ave tona 
of bay were loat the night of Oc­
tober 23, when a barn belonging to 
Poly waa destroyed by Are. The 
Dorm boy* double-timed to the acene '* 
but they were not able to put out 
the Are.
Mia* Helen Bblpaey motored to 
■an Joae the week-end of October 
! ! J!1 tST a visit will* uvr urwiner, 
who la teaching In the University 
of Santa Clara. During bar vlalt 
aba attended the big game between 
Stanford and Santa Clara.
Mr. Van Dalaem of the Federal 
Board for Vocational Kducatlon la 
at Polytechnic for two week* on 
bualneaa connected with the Federal 
work hare.
Our new aong booka have come, 
and we uaed them In our laat as­
sembly Senator Higdon wa* to 
have addressed the school, but In hi* 
abaence Mr. Ryder took the time to 
emphasise a previous talk of hla 
concerning gentlemanly conduct.
Miss Chase announced In assemb­
ly last Wednesday the honor-roll, 
baaed on the report* of the Arat 
month'. She called attention to the 
fact that a girl now head* the list. 
The proportion of girls to boya on 
the Hat certainly la no^ the same 
proportion aa the glrla to boys In 
Ihe school. The roll follows, with 
the naraea In order of ranking: 
Margaret Mainecka, Lee Otto, Mar­
garet Chapin, Dorothy James, Phyl­
lis Flgge, Dorothy Miller, Sam 
Wright, Archie Kinsman, Thelma 
Kutar, Carl Steiner.
'A gropp of Poly teachers, who 
eat around down town, hiked part 
way up San Lula laat Wednesday 
evening, They ate dinner around a 
huge camp Are him! remained after­
wards until the .fog’ drove them 
home. Mlse Williams. Miss Hoover, 
Mlsa How*. Mr. Bendel, Mr. Larsen 
and Mr. Yeary represented the Poly 
faculty.
Over two hundred booka have 
been received through the State Li­
brary from the War Service Library 
for the Polytechnic shelves. The 
books are on agriculture, mechanics 
and carpentry mainly, though 
other subjects are represented. Mr. 
Stadman la cataloging them as rap­
idly as possible, and'they will soon 
be ready for circulation.
Oraham Bott, a graduate of the
Claas of ’ 18 Is now attending the 
University of Nevada. He won a 
scholarship In the Young Men’s 
— Christian—AwottatTonl
Did you notice the I. W. W. arm­
bands at the Amapola dance? Can' 
you Imagine why the letters were 
said to stand fr Independent Wild 
Women? _____
A number of former Polyltea were 
at the Amapola dance. Among 
them were Miss Maxine Barneberg, 
‘20, who la home on a leave of 
absence from the Lane Hospital In 
 ^San Francisco; Mia* Marcella Fitz­
gerald, Mlaa June Taylor, Miss 
if sir u Shipisy aim Mr. Kvcreii no­
vae. Poly la just as glad to see 
them come back to visit as they 
are to be there.
Word haa come of the marriage, 
three weeks ago, of Martin Martin­
son, one of Poly'a graduates, who 
distinguished < himself in student 
activities while in school.
Cuyler Pattison has left school. 
He was a member of the class of 
’2Sr
Leslie Davis, a member of the 
claas of ’ l l ,  was a visitor at school 
Friday, the 29th. He has been visit­
ing hla parent* and friends the past 
week-end and left Sunday for the 
, Fageol Motor Co., Oakland, where 
he la working.
The Paao Robles School bus, with 
' Its school eleven and a number of 
rooters, stopped in town a ahort 
while Saturday, the 30th, while eh 
route for Santa Marla. They 
loat to the Santa Marla High School 
eleven by what la rumored to be a 
score of 30 to 0,
WAKKIIHPIKI.I) FOOTBALL MKKT.
•
Poly loat In football to Bakers- 
Aeld, Saturday, October 2*. by the 
track meet score of 133-0.
The game was played on the Bak- 
ersAeld turf. * -The Poly players 
journeyed acrosa the Carlasa Plains 
the 'day previous.
After Poly kicked off to Bakers- 
held It became evident that It was 
going to he a walk away for Bak- 
ersAeld. Poly fought hard, but 
weight, experience and trick plays 
turned the tide and overwhelmed 
them.
In the evening, following the 
game. HukersAeld gave Poly a dance. 
The BakArsAeld girl* have a repu­
tation for their beauty and all the 
Poly boys report a wonderful time.
For fair play and generous treat­
ment, Poly will never And anything 
j to compare with UakersAeld.
THK TKNNIM TOl’HNA.MKNT.
The tennla tournament Is going 
on vary slowly, only five match** 
having been played so far, hut we 
- hope the rest will be played soon-^ 
.as the good weather Is on. r
If there la any one who haa 
signed up to play and doesn't want 
to play now, please notify Mr. Wat­
son *o he will be nble to keep track 
of onea that are to play next.
He wants to urge-further that 
every one who tan play get out and 
make things lively.
The matches and their results,
th s »  h a v e  Keen p l - y - a  SS  f s f  mTS mi
follows: ,
1. Newman va. O. Chavez, 6-0- 6-1.
2. A. Chaves va. Pezzonl, 8-0. 6-1.
3. Larsen vs. Hampedro, 6-1, 6-0.
4. Miss C. Steiner vs. Capt. Deuel, 
7-6, 6-3,
A. Tognazzlni vs. Hess, 6-1, 6-1.
'* Plll/.KH <M> TO I*Ol‘v" hTOCK.
Among otbr things of Interest to 
Ihe Ag Club were the prizes that 
were awarded to the Poly stock. 
They are aa follow*: First prize on
four-horae Percheon team; Arat on 
Percheon mares, class tWd; Arat on 
Percheon stallion, class one; grand 
champion on Jersey cow, claaa six; 
grand champion on Jersey bull, class 
one; grand champion on Holateln 
cow, class four; Aral prize on sows 
and pigs In class seven; second and 
third on sow In class four; Arat 
prize on boar In class six and Arat 
prize on pen of barrows. All the 
hogs were Berkshire*.
MKNIOKM IIKPKAT THK 1-TtKHH-
m e n  in  f o o t b a l l .
The acore of the Henlor-Preshman 
game laat Friday afternoon was re­
ported as Seniors, 66; Freshmen,
O, hut Chadwick's team really made 
more excitement than that score 
Indicates, There are hopes for the 
future In Poly’s football If the
P. reshmen will always show as much 
spunk as they did last Friday.
K .  Steiner: 1 flunked that test 
Aat.
Aston: What was the matter;
didn't you know the answers?
Steiner: Yes, but I had vaseline
on my hair and they slipped my 
mind.
Chad: I ’m a big gun out at Poly, 
A Certain H. H. Girl: Is that
why they're talking of cannon you?
Coach Hess: Did you take a
shower?
Chad: No. Is there one miss­
ing?
